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THE CIIURCII'S MISSION TO TUIE YOUSiJNG.

The concluding' sentence of Old Testament prophecy,-"1 hc shall turii the
Iicart of thc fathers to the childrcn,"-seens latterly to, ho receiving a ncw

fuhijhuent Aftc lo g eet, resulting apparently fromn misconeeptiain of
the relation wvhieh ebildren sustain to the christian church, parents1 and reti-
gious teachers are beginning to appreciate more fully the importance of their
conversion to God in enrly youth. Thcy have flot, indced, been forgotten,
or overlooked, in the pnst, for no chrîstian parent can ho se utterly lost to al
the claimis of duty te God and his f.inily, as to be wholly uneoncerned for thcir
moral and spiritual well-being-. The mother of Philip Doddridge, teaching
ber littie son at her knce, the story of Jesus, froru thie Duteh tules that adorned
the ciminey-corner,-the only illustrated IlGhild's Primer " of those days,-
was perhaps flot an uincommon example, at least aînong the Nonconforiiiists of'
the last century. But beyond the parental training thus impartcd, and ocea-
sional catheehetical instruction by the pastor, both of thein invaluable in
theinselVes, there was but littie donc in the way of providing theni with publie
mneans of -race suitable te their tender years and capacities. The Church of
Christ had neyer appreheudcd, and indccd doos so yct but very irnpcrfectly
the imuport of our Saviour's words,-1u of such is the kingdomu of heaven."
A genuine religions experience in carly childhood was gcnerally regarded as
so rare a phenoinenen as te bo ahnost incredible. And hence the prcaching,
though tlîoroughly evangelical and instructive, was ia style and inatter as
much beyond the knowledge and ability of chiuidren, as it was ill-adapted te
their physical capacities through extreme length. The devotional part- of tlic
service were probably equally unsuitable. The gathering ia of the children
of' the ignorant and vicions classes,-the IlCity Arabs," as they have flot
inappropriately been named,-was, a thing ns yet unthouglit of.

0f late years niuch of this has been cbanged. The Sabbath Sehool has been
i atttd nd notwithstanding many defects in its organi7atien and working,

has undoubtedly accomplished a very large ameunt of good. Christian minis-
tors~ ~ t ar laigteeard the emphatio injunctien of the Master, to feed the.


